
Wearing Time for Wash Fabrics
la ttmnm here, lluylnn time Ik now. WvMy day add doen of iww Muff to
our Jrm1y Wf allowing. Ur art a f w if the latent.

Fancy Grass Linens
M Incite wltlo with atln ujd ao
wtrlpc, plalda or chuck, a

18c yd

linen Madras
32 Ineh-- a wl.l.-- , l. fal
fvlnt, in ttlp", olxiki or plain, at

50c yd

All contract! for iitlvvrtMiiiK In
the Aittoi laii arc made on h Kimr-nntc- ti

of circulation four tlincH
larger than that of any pupcr
fublUlicJ or circulated In (Hat
nop county.

TODAY'S WICATHER.

PORTLAND Mur.li Z9.-O- ir'n. Ma-
im and Wnxliliiifloii, item-rall- y fair and
hIIkIiIIv w.irmi-r- .

AROUND TOWN.

C'haa. II. Trrvll la In Aalorla.

' AV, Hall, f Portland, la In lh- - city.

A. U MUl-- r. of Vauomvi-r- . la at the
tv.1rni.

Flrt-cl- u tabla fruit, thrro cam
for '(.' at Jdinaon llra.

F. P. Krndall ii lid wlfn ariive. down
kiii ih 'ral.i at rvcnlnK.

Ilarn'na collar and tlnture at Qua
toni. at 1J j Fdiirl M ntli atrt.

llfnt nu-a-l lUalng Kun l.

(12 Commercial HI.

Jrft'a Hataurant Hip largat and
tii. A trial will convince you.

A. W. Melton, tht carpet renovator,
tiaa relurrud to Aatorla for buxlneaa.

Frank Hhlrlda, f tha fitandor-- l Oil
Company, wa In the cliy yrnfrdiuy.

Juihpi gooda of all k'nda. cheap at
Tokoliaina llaiaar; 6: Commercial 8t.

.hidii- - lUlflgli Hi oil. of Portland,
am down n Mm Abrlan lat night.

. -- .. . i

J.w-t.- h phalangf a and wlfa. of Cllf- -

(n. were trading In Astoria yesterday.

Fancy Ulvnrnld- - Navel Orang- -. ftn-- ri

vol ttila "anon, at Johnaon
Uroa.

Itenrv tang, of the Mrtii of ft
"o. ..f I'lirtlan l. waa In Aatorla yea.

terdav.

Tli" Hienut'T Kimore arrived from
Tillamook veaKTdav with twunty-llv- e

'

pai'nuT and a ainal cargo of dairy
piodti.c. She all have out for Tllla.
mx'k mid NVhalem In two of three
da vs.

UK8T MBAL; niSINQ SUN
UlS8TAi:ilANT.

a""

la .11. . M . a. M I..JMaM mmA Almmtttm.
On way b haa cl iliawing that lact la la

wearing tha

"R 6 WM
Evry pair awn with allk. Uuarantaaa not la
rip. Cartlully llnlihad In avtry detail. Abova
all, they lit ptrlactly and have an air ol Indlvk
duality and alyla not equalled by any but the
bin beet grade cuatonfmade garmcnta.

Trad Mara

Fancy Worsted and Chcvlota,

sold for 12. CO to )3, now cut to

For drcan wear, neat atrlpea,
made of Fancy worated, Canal-mer- e,

aold at $1.50 to $5, now cut

A new mibstltute f'r Hutirul
rnt In lliflil and dark corli-- ,

lit !&o yard.

A he.p silk fabric with y rala.d
trtpM. Kxolulv with u.

Silk Corded
For evuln and iirty walsi.

J. Davis, keeper of lh John buy
river w In the city ye,
lerday.

Tli- - Ilrl'lsh bark County of pem-bmk- ,)

arrlvtd In from Valiruso last
I'Vl'tlllltf,

Tin- - Hrltixh nliln Alirburth l. ft up
In t'iw f Km Harvest jii-en- .

rvvnln

Captain Thou, Nell, who piloted the
! uii-- r AatorUn ui the rivr, returmd

yesterday.

A flue lt of boMt lOaatern ham and
Im.-i.- just in; citll and f Uimi, at
J'ilitun I iron,

Thi iitltlln Club will give a dame.
inrludliiK the Herman, th at
llaiilliorn h.ill.

Mr. Inniii CulirfLand family hav
from a visit of live wcka In

Chlt'o, California.

Mm. Itamuen I prepared to do up
I t4v curtain In K"d ordw. or-

der at Oregon bakery.

Iltn J. tlorman. president of tlx- - I'a-clll- o

Ciimni'Tft. tNimtany, of Portland,
una In Astoria ytwterday,

The Htcamcr Alllanre U due at Aio-rl- a

nt Humlav fMin Hun Francisco,
via Nuivka and "ooa buy.

An. nt wanted I1In or n-- to s"ll
Kiltx-lir- n l wtock. Queen Oil Co.. 911

Market PL. Han Pram Isoo.

A handsome delivery wagon cam
down on thu Aatonan lat
night for tlm Pacific bakery.

Captain and Mm. Charles Stewart, of
th llfe.aavlnit station at Fort Csnby.
went In lliu city yesterday.
'

For Itnt-t't-at- ory building, six
r....n,a. on Fourth and Commercial
atn--- t; Inquire at lioiul atret.

The atiiim nrhwr Aetna I now
taking on her thlr-- 1 cargo at th Truc-ki- v

UuinluT Comtany'a mill at TlHa-- ,

mook.

niae and ahlne; Oold Itope, Thraah-je- r,

antl-trua- t, unlon-mad- e plug tobac-c- .
Save your taga. They are val- -

uabl.

Aatn'rta'a quota of the three daya'
of Kiatern mall which wan

;i iight In tho anow blockade In Colora- -

do, arrived on tho tralna yeaterday.
A dlHiiftlch from Julealurg. dated the

liSih. ala'.ed that there were eight or
h n train In ttio blm-kade- .

f

An unusual

ta liuo fine T

far below value. There

Is no reason for the IMG

In price ex-

cept out desire to close

out every pair of Winter

pants before the arrival

of our Spring stock. The

are the newest

and best, the quality

the fit Is right.

We have divided the entire

stock into four lots as

follows:

Suitable for drew wear, Fancy
Worsted and Cheviot, aold at

to $4, now cut to

Kiiual to Tailor-mad- e, all neat
pattern In Fancy Worated and
Cheviot, aold at $5.50 to $. cut to

Prices M of Joint ii

HlyUj
The Coacher

TROUSERS

MEN'S TROUSERS

MEN'S TROUSERS

S3.40

Mercerized Foolardlnes

Plnmetls

Ginghams

druw.rdK",

opportunity

ROLLERS

REDUCTION

patterns

su-

perior,

MEN'S TROUSERS

$2.7S

MEN'S TROUSERS

$4.35

IS. DANZIGERii
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Tin. Ili.li, -- U..t.HU , .1 w n. tida
been on tho beach at the wood-yar- d

during tho pant two daya roccivwg
light re pa Im,

Wnnln.l' Tn ...r, nlni.lv ftirnlahed
houe of four or Ave room In central
hart irf rllv Adln-M- . atutliig orli;. "1"'
cam Morning Aniorlan.

If you have a faatldloua palate and
vioir gantrln economy I In a doubtful
condition, consult tlm appetl-ln- g lunu
at tti'- - I lout on Kentaurant.

Cnini pur rye. America' tlneat
whlekey, Th only pura good; guar
anteed rich and mellow, JOHN L.
CAHI.80N. Sol Afent.

Mm. Harford, at at a nrealdenl of the
W, C, T. V., will be preiwnt a--t the
tnmiKTance meeting t be hi'ld at the
opera liouw next Huntluy evening.

Th HrltlHh teamr Ooodwln. under
charter to th I'. H. Government, clear-
ed for Manila with 2.800,000
fe.t of lumber, valued at $25,100.

John A. Moritgomrry ha opened a
hop at 421 Ilond ctrei-- t and la prepared

to do all claiiie of plumhlng and tin-
ning at th ' lowcat rjlea.

The Hte.uinT Aatorlan, of the White
Collar Hue, Portland at 11:1.1

arriving it Aatorla at 11 05 Hint
ell' lit. with a largo paiotonKer Hat.

Itonlyn coal Inula longer. I cl -- aner
anil niaken trf.ubl' with atoven and
ihlniiK-- linen ihnn liny other,
W. Sanborn, iik ni: t I' plionn 1311.

If the northwent alnd of yenterday
la continued lodav Captain Heed, of the
tug Traveller, will bnve out with

mliooner IuLa In tow for
Han Franclaco.

N. Clinton movsl hi pile-driv- to
the Aatorla H" Company'a mill ve- -

'h.t he Will drive about 1M
I'll. on which to build an extension of
thff lumber yard.

Will Tallinn ha ptard lh r
('lira on the Incline at the Culttng
cannery for an overhauling and to re
pair the ilamage done to her hou by
a Ninall lire recently.

John 'arNon leave
thu morning wuh vfrai men to take
paenge at Heal tie for the north, wh-r- e

tlu v lll bo In the employ of the A'ai"
ki I'.ick-- r AHiK-latlo-

The at.nm'T Vanguard i fat trtlng
made ren lv for nervlce. ller cabin la
limt (InlKlcd, ami a noon a the

piping I conn-Tie- ut on the balLer
ih- - will be rwilv fir nteam.

The entertainment t.nnounred to b.--

given on Frlilav evening by the Junior
Kptviillh Uiigiie of the Mt'thodiat Kpln.
iMtmi cliiii'c!) all be potponiv on ac-

count of the temperance meetings.

W mile I To rent, by April 1, a fur-nih-

or unfunilHhcd h"utf of 4 or 5
r Mima, ur 1 or 4 furnlahed r(m(a for
(mm k"' plng. South of Kxchnnge Ht.
pref, t r - I Adlreaa H. (J. H., care of A- -t

r!in.

Th - rinded lightnhlp ha been rais-
ed t hr-- f t from her original ponitlon,
und. If the doe. n interfere
aguln. ('an b- - ralawl high enough to ad-
mit rh nil"r under her keel within a
few iv inor1.

Th" t annual convention of tlu1
Women' Chrwtlan TSwperanre I'nlon
will he hidd In Aatorla In October, by
arraiigentcnta lust mnle by the execu-
tive committee, now In aei1on at New-- b

rtf. anil the local union.

President Mohler and Superlnten lent
Conway, of the O, H. & N. Company,
ain'iit yesterday Inspecting the I. H. &
N. Co. llnea. CuptAln Conway n'turn-e- d

Inst evening on the Nnhrotta. but
Mr. M.ihler staved over night on the
ot'her side.

MIh l,ena Morrow will lecture at
Page's hall. Saturday at S p. m. nod

p. m, Afterniam subject, "('haranter
Pelin Mtlon Througa Sarnes;" evening
auhJ'Nd, "The ljinguuge of the Stars."
Admlsnlon 25c.

A. M. Stenvlk. an employ,- - at the Aa-
torla Hox ('ompany'a factory, suffered
a very sever cut In hla left wrist yea--
teriiav dv contaz--t with a clrculir saw.
The wounded man showed remarkable
grit, walking part of the way down to
tne otnee of lr. Tuttie, who dressed
tho hand.

Pot tlan 1 buslneofl ftima give high tes-
timonials of the work of Pernin short- -
mind writers. A new clan is lunt be
ginning the study with Mr. C. C. Urow- -
cr. If you think of evvr learning the
art. investigate this opportunity now:
It I easkr to get a position after von
have learned, than to learn after you
nave raiicxi to get a position.

The contemplated Improvements to
th fediTal building and grounds, which
will probably be recommended t the
department bv tha supervising archi-
tect, Mrilor C. F. Cramer, Include a
new roof for the building, a atone wall
to enclose the grounds, cement walk
to connect with the atreeta and a brick
driveway for the mall wagons.

The Frank Cooley .Theatric! Com
pany win commence a week engage
ment at Fisher' opera house next Mon.
day evening, opening with 8ol Smith
Ruasel's great play "A Peaceful Val-
ley." The company come well endorsed
by tho press and public wherever they
nave appeared, wu-- n night a different
pHy will be produced and the nrlcea
of admission are within the reach of
one und all, via: 10, 20 and 30 cent
The company la an exceptionally strong
one, and are rar above the average
actor and actors. The reserved neat
sale opens Saturday morning at 9
o'clock, at QrltTln & need's.

NEW SI0CR.ET ORGANIZATION.

The American Finnish Labor
Society haa been organlied In

West Astoria with the following off-
icers: President. Samuel Peterson;

Charles Salme; corresponding
secretary. Aleo Bentlia; recording sec-
retary. John Ostrand; treasurer. Matt
Aula: guide. Henry Tehlla: watchman,
HI ward How.

The full object of the new aoclety la
not yt made public, the proceedings be-
ing of a private nature, but it Is stated
that the orgnnlaatlon exlsta for'the mu-

tual benefit of ltn members, particular-
ly with regard to business matters In
which they, as Individuals or as a so-

ciety, may engage.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

ASTORIA. Ore.. March 25. 1901, Seal-

ed proposals will be received at this
building until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday.
April 8, 1901. for furnishing fuel, lights,
.vater, miscellaneous supplies, washing
towels, hauling ashes, ami sprinkling
streeta for this building during; the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1902, or eAich por-

tion of the year as may be deemed ad-

visable. The right to reject any and
.ill bids la reserved by the Treasury
Department. JOHN FOX,

Custodial;.

TO OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

HUCGBSTIONS FROM HUI'I KIN-TE-

DENTS.

Teach Lov for the livautiful
and Pructlcal Use of the

Day.

Hutwrlntend'jnt of Public Instruction
Ackerman haa lanued a program for
Arbor day, which occurs April 12. Th
.rigriim la a neat g pamphlet,

full of new e and cnav appro-
priate to the occasion. On the Intio-dueto-

pag Superintendent Aclc-rmo- n

haa an aldr to the teacher, In
which he make the following timely
r"rnnrks:

"This little manu.il I to
furnish suggestive material for the ap
propriate observance of Arbor day, and
also lo rail your attention to the ad-
visability and even the neceanlty of
awakening an Internal on the part' of
li.ir nta and pupil In the ImiHirtance of

the stirn.unding of our
hool hotiaea ami home.
"Aa one goe from pi ice to place, he

I Impresari with the .fact that many
a nchxl and many a home could be
mu Je mor Inviting by clearing the yard
of rubbish and debris, by repairing a
fnce, by piloting a shrub, vine or
dower. In moat Instance, these thing
eft n b" done with Utile outlay of lime
and moti-y- . Thu riuestl'm la. Why are
th-- .) not done?
"I't u make Arbor day a red-lett-

lay In our school year, but let us not
fix upon this as the limit of our res-
ponsibility, for we should not confine
ur efforts simply In endeavoring to

awaken an enthusiasm for the b't
IhliiB of life during one day In th

ir. hut rather let It Increase from
day to div until the rfult all be manl- -

rT""t In the life and character of those
who ntay com- - und-- r our supervision,
in what belt r vay can we do this
than bv getting our children Interested
In the growth if a shrub or flowr, or.
o.rch'inee, al'i.ply In cleaning up the
vrrd a bit and bv endeavoring to keep
It In a neat .iml il lv condition.

Let us hope that In the future Ar
bor diy wll prove more and more an
Incentive io the study of nature and all
that pertains to right living."

It Is expected that nil of the depart- -
menu of th' school of this city, as we.ll
an every sch hI 'n the country, will
t"t only oh rve the day by appro,
prlate exercls. but vlll dTle prac- -
I l benefit by thv consideration of Its
purpose and the xecutlon of Its

Prof as r Lyman caTi:
I have tried In the past to secure

tH g'in't-a- l olwrvance of Arbor day.
and belleva It Is the Intention of all the

hoo of the county to observe It. I
lo not blleve In merely planting a
tree or a shrub !n a corner of the play-
ground. There are probably trees
enough In this country, such as they
are. The purpose I that the children
should iiCo,ualnted with the
varl' us sitecles nnd varieties of forest,
orn imental, fnilt and nut tr-- e. and
nmk' practical us. of the knowledge
hv planting and earing for some of
them where th'V will all to the beauty,
wmfort or valU' of thlr surroundings.

"Some varieties of forest tr"es which
w! thrlv In this soil and climate, and
are not found here nt present, are the
California .e.lwood, white. r port Or-fo- rl

cedar, cedar of Lebanon, liurel.
myrtle and various kinds of cypres. Of
the nut trees which may profitably be
grown her. th-r- , are the chlno,ulpln,
chestnut, mport'd haiel nut, filbert and
hard-shelli-- d almond."

SLICED
BOILED

THERE IS NOTHING NICER FOR
LCNCHEON OR DINNER THAN
SOME NICE ROILED TONGUE.
THINLY SLICED. WE ROIL THEM
EVERY MORNING. AND WILL
SLICE THEM FOR YOU.

ROSS. HICiGINS & CO.

ASTORIA PACKING HOUSES.

Where the Pack Will Re Handled Dur-'n- g

the Coming Season.

Active preparations for the work of
the coming fishing season are now being
made at the canneries and cold stor-
age houses which are to be operated In
Astoria this vear. The canneries are
those of A. Rooth & Co.. George W.
Sanborn. The Fishermen's
Packing Company, and the Elmore and
Kinney canneries of the Columbia Riv-
er Packers Association, and the cold
storage houses are those of S. Schmidt
A Co.. C. B. Trescott and Undenber-ge- r

Brothers.
In this connection It Is Interesting to

note that no loss than twenty-fiv- e can-
nery enterprises and possibly more,
have been put in operation in the city
In the past. Of these, the buildings of
four have been entirely demolished, five
were burned down, eight are standing
In a more or less wrecked condition, and
the remaining eight, which Include the
five cannerlea which will be operated
part of them being the largest and
best on the river, are Intact. These
and the three cold storage plants, with
the excellent facilities for shipping fresh
fish to other points, will be ample
however to handle any run of fish that
Is liable to make Its appearance In the
river.

TO FOUND A MODEL TOWN.

A gigantic scheme is afloat. to found
a great model Industrial town in the
eastern part of the country, where shall
be gathered a variety of manufactur-
ers and an army of employes, under so-

cial conditions; the town and manufac-
tures to be organised according to the
most approved business methods, with
th highest regard to the physical and
intellectual welfare of Its residents. Fif-
ty yrars ngo, a medicine was founded
which also had In view the welfare of
humanity. This was Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitter, a remedy famed the world
over for tits cure of dyspepsia, consti-
pation, indigestion, belching. Insomnia,
biliousness, nervousness and malaria.
fever and ague. As a spring tonic and
blood purifier. It is unequalled. Our
Private R?venue Stamp covers the neck
of the bottle.

SOUND PACKERS TREMBLE.

Slashing Not Justified by Market Con-

ditions.

According to the statement of a well-know- n

Portland salmon cAnner. there
Is consternation among the cannerymen
on Puget sound over the slashing of

price by the Alaka packer. Insiead
of watting for the canner of other so(..
tl ma to set the price, 0r even for an
approximation of the prospective pack
upon which to bise prices, the cannery,
men of Alaska have announced prices
th:it nra tlcally shut out competition.
Ther In no apparent reoain for this
abuhlng df prices and certainly none In
the market conditions, as all fish .are
In good at stiff prices. The on-
ly possible reason thU can be figured
out for this arbitrary cutting of prl e

is a desire io keep new canneries out
of the Alaska field.

The price flxd for aockeye salmon
this year by the Alaska canners I

f 1.02'j-- i a case. Last year the market
oient-- nt 1135 and finely t up as
high a $l.b'i. Ited last year sold at $1.10
and $l.lf a case. The price made this
year Is 95 cents.

A there Is no over-supp- ly of salmon
on the market at the present time, and
mor-ov- no nosslble way of approxi-
mating the 1901 pack, the material re.
diictlon ma le In pria by the Alaska
canners can b aooounted for upon no
other theory than that above Iodic

Alaska canner have a good thing
now. and If they can kp oth'r can-n-rl-

out thiy probably hope t re.
tain a clncti on the situation. At the
Pgures aimed the Puget sound canners
will be unable to do any business at all.
It Is claimed, and It Is (juite likely
that retaliatory measures of some kind
will be taken If the prices fixed are to
govern the market. Telegram.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

San Francisco Ray. California No-ti- e

Is her.-b-y given that the three-pil- e

beacon, red No. 10. on southerly ide
o Alvls) Channel, owr part of Sin
Francisco bjy, destroyed December 10.
l'Oo. hi been rebuilt. The portion of
this beacon Is slightly changed to the
northward and Is now on th point.
the ghoal. Th ne bearings are:

H acon No. 7. SB. 14 B.
l!avenaw.l Wharf. HW. Vfc S.
Potrero P(lnt. W. N.
This notice affects the List of Rea-'n- s

and Ituoys, Pa-ifl- Coast. 15il.
page 22.

Sin Pablo Hay, California Notice l.
hfrtby given that :he Mar I.iland
Strait Shoal Bujon Light, a three-pil- e

structure surmounted by a fixed white
la'item light, marking the shoal at en-tr:-

to Mare Island Htnlt. San Pa
blo Itay. California, recently destroyed
ty coilaion, has been rebuilt about 300

varls to the eastward of Its former
position In 11 fct of water. The light
will ba exhibited from this date.

This notice aff cts the ut of Lights
and Pacific Coast. 1901,
page 15, N. 3S. and the List of Rea- -
cons and Ruoys, Paclflc Coast, 1901,
page 2a.

Ity order of the Light-Hou- se Roard,
1'. SERREE,

Commander. U. S. N., Llfht-Hous- e In-

spector Twelfth District.

ALASKA SAILING FLEET.

G'orge A. Warren, eon of Frank M.
Warren, nresident of the Alaska-Portlan- d

Pa-kin- Asoeiatlon. was In the
cl:y yesterday In thi interest of the
concern. The schooners J. M. Weath-er- w

ix and Occident, which arrived
down yesterday In tow of the Harvest
Qu"en. ar loaded with building ma-
terials for a cannery to be built by the
as! ia'ion at a point on Rristol bay.
the location of which is not yet made
nubile.

The bark Kate Davenport, now fin-
ishing her load in Portland, will car-
ry th- michinery. supplies, provisions
and the Chinese crew for the same can-
nery. The schooners will put to sea
with the first favorable weather, and
are expected to arrive at their destina-
tion In about a month.

The association is also building a
tug In Portland, to be called

the "North King." which will be used
as a cannery tender.

Sofus Jensn. of Astoria, wll be at
the heaJ of the expedition and will havc
chirge t the cannery.

APPRECIATED BY BUSY MEN.

The busy professional or business man
has no time in which to nore over a

j I irg library when he wishes to learn
anv racts. regarding any event of Ira- -,

pcrtance In the world's history. For
this reason a carefully compiled rec-
ord of tho Important events of human
history from the earliest known rec-
ords down to the Present day is ap-
preciated by every intelligent student
of human affairs. It enables him to
find with a minimum of effort any fact
in the whole realm of history at a mo-
ment's call. Ridpath's History of the
World, now being offered to the people
of Astoria by Mr. W. J. Forrester, is
a standard work of reference. It Is
written in an lntereing style. Is thor-
oughly reliable as to facts and is so
profusely Illustrated that the study of
the pictures alone affords a complete
Insight Into the records of man's handi-
work nnd progress. It Is complete In
nine large volumes and Is being Intro-
duced at a price practically the same
as was formerly asked for the old
edition of three volumes only. To one
who has leisure to "It and read by the
hour, this edition is especially attrac-
tive, as its large and clear type does
not tire the eyes as the print of other
works covering the same ground usu-
ally doe. Professor Rldpath, the au-
thor of this history. Is well known as
a historical writer as well as an edu-
cator. Mr. Forrester will eladly furnish
any desIrM Information concerning the
work to any who may be Interested.
He will remain in the' city for a few
days more and may be reached by
oostal addressed "W. J. Forrester,
City."

DEATH OF CAPTAIN BELL.

Cpataln Thomas Bell, of the British
ship Helga. now at Portland, died yes-
terday on boara his vessel in the pres-
ence of hi wife and daughter, after an
Illness of two days. Captain Eraser,
of the Swonhllda. which Is owned by
the same firm, left for Portland yester-
day to look after the Interests of the
vessel, which will probably be placed
In charge of her present first mate.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en-
dorsed prior to February 1st, 1899, to
present the same to the County Treas-
urer at his office, 164 Tenth street, for
payment; interest ceases after this date.

H. C. THOMPSON,
County Treasurer.

Dated. Astoria. Oregon. March 21. 1901.

DROWNING AT RAINIER.

Eugene Hughes, the young son of T.
E. Hughes, of Portland, fell from the
dock at Rainier yesterday and waa
drowned.' Although the body waa re-

covered after fifteen minutes It could
not be resuscitated.

C. W.-BAR-
R DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Ball. '
S73 Commercial St.. ASTORIA, OR.

TELEPHONE, RED tOSL

GATHERED FROM CLIPPINGS.

At the city ehctlsn In Goldendale.
Wash , April 1, the salo'm question I

to be the paramount issue.
Mrs. Joe Mltalaki. living In Lynn

ronnty. recently gave birth to trip-
lets. The mother and children are do--I- ng

well.
The Action of Chief of Police Mere-

dith In the ca pf Editor Cayton has
exclleif the people of Seattle to such a
point that hi removal seems Inevitable.

Th property holder on Queen Ann
Hill, Heattle, pave formed an associa-
tion for the purpose of encouraging
the Improvement and beautlflcatlon of
the street In their vicinity.

The ubscrtptlon for the new Y. M. C.
A. building at Halern has now reached

$H0)0 snd the building commit-t- e

has advertised for proposals from
th we having property suitable for the
purpose of the association.

The movement to nake a new state of
the northern part of Idaho and the
easterr part of Washington, with Spo-

kane as Its capital, was not killed by
Its cool reception by the recent legisla-
ture of the two state.

The Ronton papers are deploring the
passing away of the white-winge- d pilot
boats which hav? heretofore formed a
picturesque pirt of the harbor's "ma
rine panorama." The last of them has
g:ven way to steam craft. -

The swift little steamer Flyer, which
plys between Taenia and Seattle, is
to have a riv.il. The new vessel will
leave Tacomi at the hours at which
the Flyer leaves Seat'.le, and expect to
make the trip In the same or less time.

According to the Tacoma papers, the
German ship Wega. which recently

at this port, was to have gone
to Tacomi. The N'erclde, Captain
Windhorst, which has been many times
In this port, has Just arrived at Ta-
coma.

The Seattle chamber of commerce Is
planning to lease a lot In a promJn nt
rltuatlon In that city, for a term of
fifty years, and construct thereon a
brick and stone edifice for the use of
thr organization. It Is proposed ' to
"rect a structure of four or six tor-i- e.

to cost betW'.-e- n W.W) and $M,-00- 0.

Professor A. 71. Stnhan. represent-
ing a syndicate of Portland capitallsus,
his discovered an almost Inexhaustible
amount of an t quality of coal,
according to his story. In Reaver crjek
region in Eastern Oregon. He pre-

dicts that within a few years Oron
will be classed as one of the best

states In the Union.
When the salmon fishing season op-

ened recently at Northam-on-the-Twee- d.

the vicar of Norham, Rev. M.
Green, appeared on the .ene as the
fishermen were preparing to make their
flrt cast and. off 'red up a prayer for
their success throughout the season.
The press of Scotland reports that the
men are thus far having good suc
cess,

A Seattle business man recently in an
Interview with a reporter In New York
stated it as his opinion' that the pros-
perity of Seattle was largely due to the
Alaska . business, but he believed that
It would increase rather than decrease
from year to year. He believes taht
new gold diggings will be continually
discovered and that the largest copper
mine in the world are in Alaska.

A letter from the superintendent of
the Keokuk (la.) & Hamilton Rrldgi
Company to a lumber firm of Tacoma
sneaks strongly In favir of fir as com--

' pared with pine for bridge construc-- I
thn. Fir timbers used in the construc- -

tinn of a bridge across the Mississippi
: by this firm abut ten years ago are aa

cood as new. His experience with both
I fir and white pine, the latter being

the best timber !n that section of the
country for bridge work, has convinced
him that fir lasts twice as long and
Is 20 per cent stronger than the white
pine.

SUDDEN DEATH AT OLNEY.

A Well-Know- n Astoria Barber Dies
En Route to the Mines.

Louis E. Du Park, for many years a
barber in Astoria, died after a brief
illness at the residence of Alexander
Normand. at Olney1. at 7 o'clock yes--

marnlng. Mr. Du Park pro-

cured a camping outfit, and started on
last Saturday morning for Cruisers
Gulch, with the Intention, as he said,
of taking a claim. As he appeared to
be unwell when ready to start from

COltERfUL PRIMING

BRIEFS AMI TRANSCRIPTS

r
Cor.

ALL WORK DELIYIKXB

AT THE IT IS PR01ISE9

Olney. he was Induced to remain longer
with hi friend. Mr. Normand. and olV

Wednesday evening became much,
worse. While preporatlona were being"

made for bringing him to the city for
treatment on Thursday morning, h
waa found to have passed away. The
cause of hi death I not yet fully

but choking p'lln were the
most prominent symptom of the din-ear- ),

He was about 0 year of age,
nnd unmarried.

A notice left on the door of the hr
her shop reads: "Out of the city. Will
return In about one week when I hop
to be favored with a continuance of
vour valuable patnnage." To which a
friend has addvl: "Died, March 28,
1901." nuking a striking commentary
on the uncertainty of human plans.
Coroner Pohl left yesterday with a team
for the purpose of bringing- - the body to
the city for burial.

Fisher's Opera House

L. R. SEMG, Lee and Manager.' '

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL if 1901

AND MATINEE

FRANK COOLEY
Repertoire Company

REPERTOIRE

MONDAY

PEACEFUL VALLEY

TUESDAY

THE BUTTERFLIES

WEDNESDAY

LOST PARADISE

THURSDAY

SAPHO

FRIDAY

GALLEY SLAVE

SATURDAY MATINEE

The Banker's Children -

SATURDAY EVENING.

. THE BLACK FLAG

Prices 10. 20 and 30 centa. Reserved
seat sale open Saturday morning; at
urunn ac neea . i

WHERE DO YOU

BUY YOUR GROCERIES?

HAVE YOU TRIED

A. W.SHIPLEY?
ooo commercial street.

DO YOU KNOW
That he gives you the best there
is to be had In the city for the
least money? Place an order
once and see.

Dr. Rhoda C. Hicks,

OSTEOPATH 1ST
Consultation Free.

573 Commercial St.. " Astoria." Or.

mi
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Telephone 661.

ASTOKIAN

BEFORE YOU BUY A PI AIM) OR 0 ORGAIl

It will pay you to write
,

;

eiler's piano mm
OPFICE: 351 Washington St.. Portland, Ore.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a tine piano er

organ for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the Risking.

Our tock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-

ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with eight other good

makes.

Ill PIAK


